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1．研究了 Au(111)电极在纯 BMIBF4 液体中的电化学行为，并联合运用
现场 STM、SERS 等技术研究了离子液体中电极/溶液界面结构随电位的变









2. 运用现场 STM 研究了在 BMIBF4 室温离子液体中 Co 在 Au（111）
表面的电沉积过程。结果表明，CoCl2 溶液中 Co 在 Au(111) (√3×22)重构线
的拐点及晶面台阶边缘处优先成核并发展为散布于表面上的3～4 nm大小的




供了依据。而室温离子液体中 Co/Au(111)电沉积的现场 STM 研究，有效地
克服了水溶液中析氢过程对现场 STM 观察所带来的困难，为离子液体在电


















Non-chloroaluminumated room temperature ionic liquids have received much attention 
as a new type of reaction media in advanced interdisciplinary research. With the wide 
electrochemical windows, negligible vapor pressures and high ionic conductivities, ionic 
liquids have been of great importance in expanding the electrodeposition systems and in the 
fabrication of functional nano-materials. In this thesis,  1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium 
tetrafluoroborates(BMIBF4 ) ionic liquid has been synthesized and used  as the solvent and 
electrolyte. Studies on the electrochemical behavior of the ionic liquid as well as 
electrodeposition in such an electrolyte have been carried out.  
1. Electrochemical behavior of neat BMIBF4 on Au(111) electrode and the 
electrolyte/electrode interface have been studied by various approaches including cyclic 
voltammetry, differential capacitance, in-situ STM and Surface Enhanced Raman (SERS), in 
an attempt to elucidate the interactions between the ionic liquid and the electrode surface. 
The results show that Au(111) undergoes a significant potential-dependent long range 
surface restructuring in BMIBF4, which differentiate itself from the typical Au(111)(√3×22) 
reconstruction. The restructuring involves the formation of tiny pits, which then develops 
into a stable worm-like network with an average width of the network grids ～2 nm. 
Electrochemical annealing occurs at the cathodic limit of the BMIBF4 and a smooth surface 
is recovered with the (√3×22) reconstruction. SERS results from rough Au electrode 
surfaces show that only weak adsorption of both cations and anions occur. The long-range 
surface restructuring phenomenon is tentatively explained as a result of partial charge 
transfer to the weakly adsorbed BMI+, which weakens the metal-metal cohesive energy; 
while the synergetic effect of the BF4
－ counter anion may have also be involved. 
2.  An in-situ STM study on electrodeposition of Co on Au(111) electrode was 
performed in BMIBF4 ionic liquid. The results in CoCl2 solution show the nucleation of Co 
starts preferentially at surface imperfections such as step edges and elbows of the 
herringbone structure of the reconstructed Au (111) followed by growth into monoatomic 
height Co clusters of 3~4 nm size; while the Co electrodeposition in Co(BF4)2 solution 
shows no preference in nucleation sites and proceeds in a three-dimensional growth mode 
until the entire surface is covered. 
The investigations carried in this thesis provide a deeper understanding of 
electrochemical processes in ionic liquid and complement our knowledge of ion adsorption 
in different media. The structural information obtained would be essential for reaching a 
reasonable explanation on electrodeposition in ionic liquid from structural point of view. 
The in-situ STM study of Co/Au(111) electrodeposition in ionic liquid effectively eliminates 
the interference of water decomposition in aqueous solutions, which lay a base for a further 
application of ionic liquid in electrochemistry and in-situ STM study in such a media.  
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来 STM 工作的液体环境都是水溶液，直到近年来 STM 在室温离子液体研





























































































第一章   绪论 
是多核阴离子如Al2Cl7－，Al3Cl10－，Au2Cl7－，Fe2Cl7－，Sb2F11－，Cu2Cl3－，
Cu3Cl4－，这类阴离子是由相应的酸制成的，一般对水和空气不稳定; 另一
类是单核阴离子如BF4－，PF6－ ，NO3－，NO2－ ，SO42－， CH3COO－ ，
SbF6－ ，ZnCl3－ ，SnCl3－ ，N(CF3SO2)2– ，N(C2F5SO2)2–， N(FSO2)2–，













[BF4]- , [PF6]- , [SbF6]- , [CF3SO3]- ,
[CuCl2]- , [AlCl4]- , [AlBr4]- , [AlI4]- ,
[AlCl3Et]- , [NO3]- , [NO2]- , [SO4]2- 
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果是 EMICl–AlCl3 这一类含 AlCl3 的离子液体，在 AlCl3 摩尔分数大于 0.5
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